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. Grace be with all themi that love our Lord Jesus Christ i i ciph. vi. 24.
A P Willis i apr.ruestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th saiint."--Jue 3.
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E00LESIASTICAL NOTES.

TH E Lord Bishop of Coventry lias becone one
of the numerous patrons of the Church Army,
after making a special inquiry into the working
of the same.

DR. Evans, the well-k-nown Master of Pem-
broke College, Oxford, lias just passed away.
lie was seventy-eight years of age, and his
strength had been failing for saine lime past.
Oxford will miss him, as most of his life has been
spent there.

A RELIcIOUS story by the late Miss Mars E.
Benson, daughter of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, has just been publishcd. It is a book of
great character and force, and is prefaced 1y a
too brief memoir.

'HE Lord lishop of Manchester speaking at
a meeting of the C.i.T.S., argued that, under
the present constitution, every meniber of tie
Church ought ta be a member of the C.E.T.S.,
and any member of the Church who was not a
iember of the Society ought to be ashamed of

hiiself.-and so say we.

GRACE Protestant Episcopal Church, New.
York, of which Rev. Dr. Huutington is rector,
has 20 distinct organizations. Il is served by
six clergymen, including the rector, and the total
expenditure for the year wvas about $207,z 2,

$32,503 being for parisl expenses and 574,609
for outside purposes.

THE Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge will again this year send parcels of picture
cards and small books ta various institutions all
over England, containing a large number of
juvenile patients, for distribution among these
little sufferers on Christmas Day. Last year
about 5,oo little ones in 79 hospitals, &c., re-
ceived a gift from the Society.

T'HE Dean of Worcester is anniounced ta pre.
side at the second anniversary of the Church
Army Social Scheme, ta be held this month at
the Kensington Town Hall. This Society has
just secured another place in Marylebone, forni-
erly used for questionable purposes, and is trans-
forming it into one of the numerous labour homes
which attempt to affect the characters and habits
of men as individuals, rather than as a class. In

these homes every opportunity is afforded to

become personally acquainted with the men.
Ladies and gentlemen really desirous of helping
(not with money) downright deserving cases, are
always welcomed, especially if they will take the
trouble to try and find the poor feîlows work or

suitable situ atier

Bsisoî' Spalding, of Colorado, in sending a
check for Sroc, the Lenten offering of the Sun-
day-school of St. John's Cathedral, vrotc " It
was intended really for diocesan missions, but I
know your needs. I will try to get along with-
out it. I am securing seven men from the Gen-
eral Seminary, and shall need mare stipend
mioney. Don't allow my appropriation to he
diminishedin June. It would be terribly disas-
trous.'

THEIZE is a great deal of spurious iodesty in
the world which is simply cowardice. Whcn a
man shrinks fromi accepting a well mnerited honor,
that is modesty ; when lie shirks the perfori-
ance of a recognized duty, that is cowardice,
though he may call il a modest distrust ef his
own powers. True modesty shrinks from the
reward of work well done ; faise modesty shrinks

froni the work itself. This affords an excelent
test of true and false iodesty in oursclves and
others. Is it the honor that we shrink from ?
or is it the responsibility ?-S. S. Times.

1318sHO Leonard, in remitting a contribution
from St. Mark's Cathedral, Salt Lake City, Utali,
%vrites :" This is additional ta what lias been
sent and in response to niy pastoral letter. I
hope other sums will go forward. God knows
we are poor enough here and need much our-
selves, but we are not so poor as to be blind to
the necessities of the Board. J thought I was
interested in missions when I vas a Presbyter,
but f look back ulpon that interest now as ex-
ceedingly weak. ] sonetimes wish I could be
a Presbyter again and have a parish. I am
absolutely sure I could interest any parish, no
matter how small, in missions. It seems ta me
many of our clergy have no interest in missions,
or else they are afraid ta talk about the matter.
I am absolutely sure that every dollar which any
parish contributes to so good a cause will be
received back greatly multiplied in all sorts of
l)Cssings."

'TH J3ishop of Bedford occupied the chair at
a public meeting in connexion with the Eas/
London Curck Fund, held lately. In the course
of a few opening remarks, the Bishop said that
he thought there wvas much ta encourage then,
for the year had been one of advance, and tley
had increased the number of grants. They iad
also increased the number of Clergy, Deaconesses,
Evangelists, Scripturc readers, and others to

assist the clergy in their ivork. During the last
few months he had laid the foundation-stone of
two new churches, and dedicated six large mis-
sion-rooms, and this he attributed ta the influ-
ence of the East London Church Fund. Three
refuges had beei opened in their desire to nect
the needs of the poorest of the poor.

,\ ilie last week of Nov, 1891, at a special
service in the palace chapel a. Llanîdaff, the
Bishop received the following ex-Calvinistic
Methodist ministers and their wives into the
Communion of ''he Church of Eiglaid, viz.,-
'le Rev. Il. P. James, of Cacrphilly, and the
Rev. J. W. Jones, of Blaenavon. Immediately
afterwards bis lordship confrmîed then, together
with the Rev. JosiahTlionas, ex-Calvinistie Meth-
odist miinister of Llanidaff, and the Rev. Samuel
Griffiths, ex-Congregationalist ininister of Swan-
sea, who, with ilicir wives, wcre adniitted into
the Church a short time ago. 'le gentlemen
naned are now all engaged as lay-readers in
different parts of the Diocese.

T)w E death of the Bishop of I onuisiana, Right
Rev. Dr. Galleher, occurred in New Orleans, on
Mo101unday, Dec. 7th. Bishop Gallher las becn
in failing health for some time, and his illness
had made sucli progress during the past two
years as to incapacitate huim from active duty.
Dr. Sessiis, his son-in-law, was consecrated as
Assistant-B3isliop last summer. John Nicholas
Gaucher wvas born in 11ashington, Mason Co.,
Ky., Feb. 17, 1839. le vas trained for the Bar
and admitted ta the practice of the law in Vir-
ginia, but iii 868 entered the Church ministry.
During the Ancrican war lie served in the Con-
federate army. In 1879 lie was elected to the
bishoperic of Louisiana ani was consecrated Feb.
5th, o880.

AT Sion College, Victoria Enibankmient Lon-
don, England, on Friday afternon, 27th Nov.
last, the Lord Mayor, in the absence of the Duke
of Wesminster, presented to the Bishop of Lon-
don a beautiful pastoral staff, subscribed for by
a large number of the clergy and laity of the dio-
cese. ''ie staff is of silver gilt, designîed by Sir
Arthur W. Blonfield, and exccuted by Messrs.
Carrington. Tlîe knob of the staff bears the
following subscription in Latin : " For Frederick,
Bishop of London, and his successors." Anong
the audience were the Bishops of iedford, Mari-
borougli, and St. Albans ; the Dean of St. Paul's,
the Dean of Worcester, the Archdeacon of
Middlesex, the Archdeacon of London, Prebend-
ary How, Prebendary Whittington, Rev. Wilfrid
Ogle (chaplain ta the Bishop of London), Mr.
Charles and Sir Arthur Blonfield. The Arch-
deacon of Middlesex having read an address to
the Bishop of London, the Lord Mayor presented
the pastoral staff. Thle Bishop of London, who
feelingly responded, said it ivas with nia slight
emotion that he accepted at the hands of the
Lord Mayor' the pastoral staff which was now
presented to the diocese by so many of tlie clergy
and laity.


